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Top DEP Stories 
   
Sayre Morning-Times: Pa. DEP releases draft 2024 Pennsylvania Integrated Water Quality report 
https://www.morning-times.com/news/article_408cfd7c-16c8-5f3a-baf0-b6492675bae0.html  
 
Towanda Daily Review: PA DEP announces $16 million in grants for electric grid resilience projects 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/pa-dep-announces-16-million-in-grants-for-electric-grid-
resilience-projects/article_cec4ca50-e0d9-5e54-84ba-f749a2547e30.html  
 
 
Mentions   
 
Morning Call: DEP holding public hearing Monday for River Point development 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/slate-belt/2023/11/dep-holding-public-hearing-monday-for-river-
pointe-development.html 
 
Pittsburgh Union Progress: Mark America Recycles Day by tuning in to a free Pennsylvania Resources 
Council webinar 
https://www.unionprogress.com/2023/11/13/mark-america-recycles-day-by-tuning-in-to-a-free-
pennsylvania-resources-council-webinar/ 
 
Environmental Health News: A guide to environmental health in southwestern Pennsylvania 
https://www.ehn.org/environmental-health-southwestern-pennsylvania-2658480277.html 
 
Environmental Health News: Delays in joining the RGGI regional climate program means excess ER visits 
and child illness in Pennsylvania 
https://www.ehn.org/pennsylvania-rggi-2666225112.html 
 
 
Plum Home Explosion 
 
WTAE: Plum house explosion: Residents share concerns 3 months later 
https://www.wtae.com/article/plum-house-explosion-residents-share-concerns-3-months-
later/45816204 
 
Tribune-Review: Hydrant system where Plum house exploded not enough to fight fully engulfed house 
fire, Plum fire chief says 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/rustic-ridge-hydrant-system-not-enough-to-fight-fully-
engulfed-house-fire-plum-fire-chief-says/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Plum community continues to rebuild 3 months after tragic house explosion 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/east/2023/11/13/plum-house-explosion-recovery-
community/stories/202311100092 
 
Post-Gazette: How a promising vertical farm in Braddock ended up in bankruptcy 
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https://www.post-gazette.com/business/tech-news/2023/11/12/fifth-season-bankruptcy-vertical-farm-
braddock/stories/202311080101 
 
Environmental Justice 
 
Republican Herald: PA has updated how it defines an environmental justice area, here’s why that 
matters 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/pa-has-updated-how-it-defines-an-environmental-justice-
area-here-s-why-that-matters/article_c4165be7-bd56-5900-8f41-97a2e2b365ce.html 
 
 
Air 
 
WESA: Allegheny County Controller announces first audit of the Clean Air Fund 
https://www.wesa.fm/politics-government/2023-11-09/allegheny-county-clean-air-fund-audit 
 
Environmental Health News: “Stop hurting us:” Protestors plead for their health outside a Pittsburgh 
gathering of coal and steel execs 
https://www.ehn.org/pittsburgh-pollution-protest-2666199028.html 
 
 
Climate Change 
 
Bedford Gazette: Fossil fuel interests have large, yet often murky, presence at climate talks, AP analysis 
finds 
https://www.bedfordgazette.com/ap/national/fossil-fuel-interests-have-large-yet-often-murky-
presence-at-climate-talks-ap-analysis-finds/article_17a0554b-c2a4-57ae-9a86-ed09767fbc11.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Climate crisis is serious (Opinion) 
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/climate-crisis-is-serious/article_ac4b751c-79cb-11ee-b108-
8334be6e015a.html   
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
WTAE: Smash and trash: How you can help get rid of spotted lanternflies 
https://www.wtae.com/article/pittsburgh-spotted-lanternflies-eggs-smash-and-trash/45815531 
 
WESA: In just over a year, a couple visited all 124 of Pennsylvania's state parks 
https://www.wesa.fm/arts-sports-culture/2023-11-10/visit-all-pennsylvania-state-parks 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Responsible foraging in Southwest PA 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/news/responsible-foraging-in-southwest-pa-24897178 
 
Observer-Reporter: Greer Tunnel reopens along Montour Trail 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/greer-tunnel-reopens-along-montour-trail/article_0f3229ec-8010-
11ee-a573-f7a783490f44.html 
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Tribune-Review: Bird flu reports increasing in U.S.; flocks culled in effort to reduce spread 
https://triblive.com/news/world/bird-flu-reports-increasing-in-u-s-flocks-culled-in-effort-to-reduce-
spread/ 
 
Post-Gazette: A wet fall has led to costly profit losses for Western Pa. farms and orchards 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/weather-news/2023/11/11/rain-orchards-farmers-market-
produce/stories/202311100082  
 
Pittsburgh Union Progress: Greer Tunnel reopens, along with that stretch of the Montour Trail 
https://www.unionprogress.com/2023/11/11/greer-tunnel-reopens-along-with-that-stretch-of-the-
montour-trail/ 
 
Delco Times: 'Leave the Leaves': What's behind the campaign 
https://www.phillyburbs.com/story/news/2023/11/13/leave-the-leaves-why-you-shouldnt-remove-
fallen-leaves-this-fall-bucks-county-ecosystem 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Kid-friendly adventures | Outdoorsy Newsletter 
https://www.inquirer.com/life/outdoors/kid-friendly-outdoor-activities-amusement-park-zoo-near-
philly-nj-delaware-20231110.html  
 
The Mercury: Just Farm Kids hosts 4th Annual Fall Tractor Ride Pennsylvania Horticultural Society and 
Tito’s Handmade Vodka team up for Norristown Farm Park upgrade 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2023/11/10/pennsylvania-horticultural-society-and-titos-handmade-
vodka-team-up-for-norristown-farm-park-upgrade/  
 
The Mercury: Just Farm Kids hosts 4th Annual Fall Tractor Ride: George Jacobs III presented Enthusiast 
Award for dedication to tractor club 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2023/11/04/just-farm-kids-hosts-4th-annual-fall-tractor-ride/  
 
The Mercury: New Auburn Bridge expands the Schuylkill River Trail 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2023/11/10/new-auburn-bridge-expands-the-schuylkill-river-trail/ 
 
Reading Eagle: River trail project rolling along 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2023/11/12/river-trail-project-rolling-along/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Chesapeake Bay states hit land preservation milestone 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2023/11/10/chesapeake-bay-states-hit-land-preservation-
milestone/ 
 
FOX43: Expect roadblocks, closures on Capital Area Greenbelt trail 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/dauphin-county/roadblocks-closures-capital-area-greenbelt-
trail-construction-detour/521-194a854c-6b7e-4bac-baba-a33157bc7f2f 
 
StateImpactPA: Chesapeake Bay states hit land preservation milestone 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2023/11/10/chesapeake-bay-states-hit-land-preservation-
milestone/     
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Energy 
 
WESA: Here's what the autoworkers tentative agreement means for electric vehicles 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2023-11-11/uaw-tentative-agreement-electric-vehicles 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Eos Energy ships first next-generation battery from Turtle Creek 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/11/10/eos-energy-turtle-creek-
battery.html?cx_testId=40&cx_testVariant=cx_37&cx_artPos=2#cxrecs_s 
 
Post-Gazette: 'A skills gap': How Germany is helping local auto technicians get up to EV speed 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/career-workplace/2023/11/10/germany-electric-vehicle-
chamber-of-commerce-auto-technician/stories/202311070097 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: While the Shore debates wind turbines, Pennsylvania’s have been spinning for two 
decades 
https://www.inquirer.com/science/climate/wind-turbine-energy-orsted-dep-whales-birds-
20231110.html  
 
Bedford GAzette: Power up: Academy building next wave of linemen 
https://www.bedfordgazette.com/news/power-up-academy-building-next-wave-of-
linemen/article_8ae62a98-2c8c-5093-99fc-86f2e2d87b67.html 
 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Daily Voice: Structural Issues A Factor In Cleanup Of Lincoln Chemical Fire Site, Says Reading Mayor 
https://dailyvoice.com/pennsylvania/montgomery/structural-issues-a-factor-in-cleanup-of-chemical-
fire-site-says-reading-mayor/  
 
 
Mining 
 
KDKA: Sen. Manchin is the last in a line of formidable West Virginia Democrats who promoted coal 
interests  
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/sen-manchin-is-the-last-in-a-line-of-formidable-west-
virginia-democrats-who-promoted-coal-interests/  
 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Philly Voice: Philly gas utility bills to increase in late November as PGW rate hike takes effect 
https://www.phillyvoice.com/pgw-gas-utility-bill-increase/ 
 
York Dispatch: Columbia Gas to replace pipelines in and around York City 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2023/11/10/columbia-gas-to-replace-pipelines-in-
and-around-york-city/71528495007/ 
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Radiation Protection  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: A Temple medical student and radiologist are on a quest to teach physicians to 
interpret X-rays of Black patients with braids, locs, and twists. 
https://www.inquirer.com/health/doctors-confused-black-hair-xray-mri-20231107.html 
 
 
Vector Management 
 
Lebtown.com: Pa. leads the nation for Lyme disease cases; development in forests boosts the risk 
https://lebtown.com/2023/11/13/pa-leads-the-nation-for-lyme-disease-cases-development-in-forests-
boosts-the-risk/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Pa. leads the nation for Lyme disease cases. Development in forests boosts the risk 
https://www.witf.org/2023/11/13/pa-leads-the-nation-for-lyme-disease-cases-development-in-forests-
boosts-the-risk/ 
 
 
Waste 
 
Butler Eagle: PittPenn Recycling takes cardboard by the truckful 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20231111/pittpenn-recycling-takes-cardboard-by-the-truckful/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: French company to build new waste-to-energy facility at Lanchester Landfill 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/french-company-to-build-new-waste-to-energy-facility-at-
lanchester-landfill/article_296bcab4-7f1d-11ee-94e1-0bb6014408bb.html 
 
abc27: Tire recycling event to be held for Dauphin County residents 
https://www.abc27.com/local-news/tire-recycling-event-to-be-held-for-dauphin-county-residents/ 
 
abc27: Colorado joins growing list of states banning plastic bags 
https://www.newsnationnow.com/us-news/west/colorado-joins-growing-list-of-states-banning-plastic-
bags/?utm_campaign=NewsNation-trending-now&utm_source=abc27.com&utm_medium=newsnation-
cross-brand 
 
 
Water 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Boil advisory lifted in Ligonier 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/boil-advisory-lifted-in-ligonier/article_f1cf2c32-f547-
5e23-81d0-42127c9c2bdc.html 
 
York Daily Record: Water stolen from fire hydrant in southern York County: state police 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/crime/2023/11/13/water-stolen-from-fire-hydrant-in-stewartstown-
amid-water-restrictions/71565555007/ 
 
York Daily Record: Several launches unusable, history exposed during low water levels at Codorus State 
Park 
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https://www.ydr.com/story/news/local/2023/11/09/launches-unusable-history-exposed-in-low-water-
levels-at-codorus-lake-marburg-ghost-town-submerged/71520446007/ 
 
Lewistown Sentinel: Lewistown to address longstanding sewer line issues 
https://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2023/11/lewistown-to-address-longstanding-
sewer-line-issues/ 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Protection of huge rivers, bays begins along small streams (Opinion) 
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/protection-of-huge-rivers-bays-begins-along-small-
streams/article_93a01e34-7e79-11ee-8cbd-d3bde93567aa.html 
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Delco Times: Avoid Route 309 by day, Rockhill Drive at night. Here's all the traffic news you need 
https://www.phillyburbs.com/story/news/traffic/2023/11/12/bucks-county-traffic-route-1-bridge-
demolition-route-309-work-hatfield-hilltown 
 
Pennlive: A neighborhood in flux: PennDOT’s I-83 Capital Beltway project to drag on 15 more years 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2023/11/a-neighborhood-in-flux-penndots-i-83-capital-beltway-
project-to-drag-on-15-more-years.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Higher fees on tap in Orwigsburg 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2023/11/13/higher-fees-on-tap-in-orwigsburg/ 
 
Lancaster Farming: Assess Fall Weeds in Vegetable Fields to Shape Your Spring Herbicide Plan 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/produce/assess-fall-weeds-in-vegetable-fields-to-
shape-your-spring-herbicide-plan/article_81ed8c67-df2b-5c52-a0c6-343cfa4dec22.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Penn State Study Finds Vertical Tillage Has Tradeoffs 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/field-crops/penn-state-study-finds-vertical-tillage-
has-tradeoffs/article_324963a0-7e5d-11ee-8606-4b686c4b56ce.html 
 
abc27: Real or fake Christmas trees: What’s better for the environment? 
https://www.abc27.com/digital-originals/real-or-fake-christmas-trees-whats-better-for-the-
environment/ 
 
abc27: Should you rake your leaves or let them sit? 
https://www.abc27.com/digital-originals/should-you-rake-your-leaves-or-let-them-sit/ 
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